
PERSONAL NOTES.
v, m. iiiirm, a miller or Aurora, whii

In tuwn hittunliiy ,

Ilrvi-rl- A iTtn, of McMinnvillo,
win in Oil cliy Timnlay.

John Alilmlt, of Miii'kNhnrit, wun In
tills city on IiiihIiiomm WiiiIiiuniIhv.

A. J. Kimltri, a fiirmiir of Million, wa
nhoiil (own Monday triiimitrtliiK. IhihI- -

J. (irci'ii, of Iturlow, ni hihouk our
elty'it iiiinioroim vlrillor tlm llrnt of Uih
week.

C'liiH. llolmiui, tlm pont runnier at
Mimdow llriMik, Hint WmlmtHdiiy In
tl.Uclly.

J. 1. Hitler, JiihIIco of Ili0 jwhc of
NiN-il- priu'lnct, wmi In town on bunl-m- s

1'rltluy.

Ninth HiliiKlny riinimtnlitiive
of Kaule Cwk In the i'lty tho fore part
of the week.

O.T. Mi'Artluir, onn of the runtling
yomiir furiiwr boy of New Kr, u In
town Tui'Hiliiy,

Mr. I.. Cllnn mi Mm Flrnwr of
Wooilhurn wr In tlila city Wtidni'ttliiy
vlslilnti frlcntU.

J. lit'iiilnylon, of Wixiillnirn, wn In
town WnlntiHilny vIbIiIiiu ut tlm home of
MierllT K. 0. Mrt'.ld.K-k- .

JuiU'u John J. Itullcry, now one of the
lcmliiiK attorni'V of iVnulrton, wan In
OrK(iii City last Hutiinlity,

M. of (ilTVul, It Mt'tllMt1lltu of
I'rof. I'uwell, nt Monmouth, wm visit-lii-

li i tn tlio llrnt of tlm wt k.

A. II. Mural in. I Mix A mile (irahnm,
of l'ortltm.l, spent Humlitv in thli rlty
tlm tiiioxU uf Mini Koplilti Iau.

KIiiiit Ktrim, of Cslifcirnlii, U In tlil
rlty vlitliiKt the Imhiib of hi lUlur,
Mm. II. Keihllck, of (irreii I'olut addi-itm-

Mti. II. l i:il!,.H.,, of Onklmiil, Cut ,
ml Minn I.llllun Fuller of Cortland,

were In this city Friday vUllInx Mm.
Chun. Huron.

MiM F.lla Khurtlcir who Intel txwn vinlt-lii- ll

fur ewvrral ihtvi with her parent In
thin city left Friday Irntt for her homo
In Vancouver.

Mrs. 1'. H. Noyer, North of Ysklms,
ftaali., wn In tills city Monday. She
has heen vIhIiIiik her daughter, Mr.
A. Kule, of MoUlU, for several wevke.

W. M . Muriw.of J'ortland.anal. adju-

tant ol the Oregon department
(I. A K. wan In Oregon City Mon-

day on biielm-w- i pertaining to the grand
army.

Mm. 8. Uncial, widow of the lata Judtte
IlueUt has renteil her home to County
Surveyor I. W. Klnnalrd, and will

spend the winter with relatives in Salem
ml Aurora.
Hon John I. Ialy, of Toledo, represe-

ntative-elect from Lincoln county was
In Oregon City Momluy. He was

some luialnem and irncwIiiK
his ainunlntiinio with Capt. ApK-rso-

and other old-tim- e friends
W T llnnkms, one of the hriht young

teacher of tlm county now conducting
a School at Mscknhnrir, H'iU Saturday
and Sundny In ()iet;on City with Ins
psreuts. He tMk part in the teacher's
anrioeiation Suturduy which was in ses-

sion In this city,
Alter a three-month- s' a.Wnc Win,

Wliitlixk returned from his ranch a!
Berry on the North Fork of the Santiam.
He nlulcs that there is flue hunting near
his ranch as Arthur Iterry, his
old nephew killed three fine deer (luring
his stay.

J. K. Hole, of Fifhhawk, Nohulcm val

lev, was In Oregon City on some land
mutters Monday. Mr. I'.ulo was formerly
publisher of the Nehalem News, hut gave
up the nwspttior business for the more
liH'Htiive and pleasant business of man-
ufacturing gilt edited Nehalem bolter.

The time futile for the steumer
Kamona was changed Momluy for the
winter. The boat now leaves Oregon
City at 0 A. M. and 1 :M V. M. and re-

turning leaves Portland at 11 A. M. and
3:301'. M. The six o'clock trip is dis-

continued as also the Sunday trips. The
trips as now made will answer every

purixise to the people of Oregon City
when going to 1'ortlsnd on business.

Roy. Oilman Parker and Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Dresner were in Portlund the first

of the week attending the Oregon
Baptist convention which was hold in

that city. Hev. Parker was chairman of

the convention and was elected corres-

ponding secretary for the ensuing year.

City ltocorder Fouls, in his most pleas-

ing style, tied the knot last Thursday in

his olllce which made one Miss Alice

Hess and Mr. Itober. L. Russell. The
young folks went to IiotiHo-kmipin- at
once in a house at the head of Seventh
street belonging to E. P. Elliott.

Wade II. Spencer, an alleged real
estate dealer of this city, skipped out

lust week leaving numerous creditors to

mourn their loss, though rejoicing that
now there would be no rink ot their get-

ting swindled any more by this excuse of

a man.

Mrs. E. W. Fisher of Corvallis Is

visiting her sister Mrs. Thos. Charman
. In this place. She will leave for her

home Monday morning accompanied by

her daughter, Miss Clara, who has spent

the last two months In this city.

BIIILOH'S CUKE, the great Cough

and Croup Cure, is in great demand.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25c. Children love it. For Bale by
O. A. Harding.

TlliKKMUIVUU PltumMATIOX.

Clereliitid Nteiils a Standi on Pcnnoyrr
(ieiierinis (jiving lleceinnieiided.

The president Wednesday IhniumI the
umiul Thanksgiving pioclumalion. After
relernng to the blessings enjoyed by the
nation during the past year Im says :

"Therefore, I, OroverCluvelsud, presi-

dent of the Ulilhml Slates, do hereby ap-

point and set spurt Thursday, the 'Mi
of November, as a day ol ThankHglving
and prayer, to he kept and observed by

all (utople of the lurid, ana In our places
of worship and praise as well as happy
reunions of kindred and friends on that
day, let us Invoke the divine approval
by generously remvmherliig the poor
and needy. Surely he who has given us

comfort arid plenty, will look ixn our
relief of the dentltuUt and our mlulstra-tlonso- f

charity as tlio work of hearts
truly grateful, and ss prools of the
sincerity of our thanksgiving."

Huiinfiiile fsylngi.
Si nnvsiiik, Oct. .'), Jtttln ami mud,

and the inuJ Is getting qui to deep. The
good rouds of this summer are changing
to the bad ones of last winter.

A few families have moved away,
Win, tinge living a. noun the number.
Mrs. (isgn and sister went to California.
Mrs. (iago's mother and father went cast
and Mr. (iuge is still in business on this
Count.

J. Heed's futility have moved down
near Tremont, where he will go into the
wood business with Mr. Henry, ol Port
lund. They will use electric power to
run llm saws, Mr. lieed use his en
gine to furnish the ower. It will lx a
grand thing If they make itwoik success-
fully.

J. ('lift has had a vcrv ssd sickness.
Melius been threatened will, paralysis
but Is tatter now.

Mrs. Pave lNsrdofT is visiting her
son, J. K. Pvurdoir, while she Is doing
some business, with the renter on Iter
place at Itock Creek.

John Welch a former resident of this
place has been visiting friends and rela-

tives here. Tlipywintlo Eagle t'rwk
and then returned to their home at
Fisher's. Wash.

J. 8. Comnlock is also visiting his
relatives here.

Mrs. Faust is sick with a cancer In

the breast of which she has been sutrvr-in- g

for a long time. Physicians tell her
that she cannot live more than two
months.

The parsonage is about completed and
the church should he proud of It as it is
a very neat residence.

Fanners are lu their potato fields
turning out the spuds. They are a llt.!o
Mow the average this year.

The ladies will find Sloper'a bnrtier
shop the place to have their hair trim-
med In the latest styles,

IjhI Thursday Al. Kicliardson was
trl 'd before Justice IMxon on toe charge
of wsntonly and mulicioindy destroying
the tlnh nets in the Clackamas river be-

longing to Fred Hinder. The case was
decided Wednesday of this week in favor
of Hlchurdson as the plaintiff w as unable
to bring stithVlent proof against the de-

fendant.

A man by the name of Mr. Peoples
purchased some outs from Win, Iavi
both of F)ugle Creek. When the oats
were delivered to Peoples he was not at
home but his wife to Mr. Iavis to take
the cart and harness as security. Last
Saturday as Mr. Davis was driving to
to town and when passing Mr. People's
house the latter came out with a shotgun
and told Mr. Davis that he had just
three minutes to return and bring the
cart and harness back. He obeyed and
is now without cart, harness and oats.

For a pain in the side or chest there
is nothing so good as a flannel damp-

ened with Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
bound on over the seat of psin It af-

fords prompt and permanent relief and
if used in time will often prevent a cold
from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment is a sura cure for a lame
back. For sale by O. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

City Marshal Burns is deserving of a
good word for making the many hobos
who Infest Oregon City and are an ex-

pense to the city for board and lodging,
clean up the street crossings. Marshul
Burns proposes to keep the crossings
clean during the winter provided the
supply of tramps holds out,

Ksgle Ciwk News.

Eaui.k CxitKk, Oct. 30. The debating
and literary society opens up next Sat-

urday night for tho winter.
Bill Muck is aguin In this section sell-

ing horses.
Charles Foster and Hugh Githens left

for Han Jose last Thursday in pursuit of

work.
John Fi. Stone's little girl is quite sick.

Dr. Smith is attending her.
Misses Annie and Lottie, Tracey were

the guests of the Misses Bell last Sun-

day. ,

Uus Burnett made a trip to Gresham
on business yesterday.

Little Katie Currier paid her grandma
Wilbern a visit last Sunday.

Jerry Judd took dinner with our doc-

tor last Sunday. We are all glad to see
Jerry around again.

To Kent.

12 acres all cleared at Mt. Pleapant
with good comfortable house to rent.
Encjuireol Wade II. Spencer & Co.

MINK M ITKM.

Mti-rsr- Orifsiilwd-ll- up Drown snrl
W Ileal ICalnei-- i Out uf l.urk.

Mink, Oct, If). The iticent rains have
put lots of farmers considerably bark
wllh their lull woik In this riclghtxirhood.
Hut little full wheat Im been sown, and
scarcely any potatoes lisve been dug.

Mr. Shuntion started up his new baler
last week. The first bale mude with It

weighed 250 pounds, 100 pounds more
than It ought to have welgjed. The
hulur was rusty inside and refused to
discharge properly. The Ixiy have it in

g'Siil operation now and will bale hay a!
f 1.(0 per ton and straw at (1,70 per ton.

The ltolunder brothers are repairing
lliolr horse stable and ate also preparing
to build an extensive jionltry barn this
full.

The dance at Floyd Kirk's lust Satur-

day night was not largely attended owing
to the stormy weather.

The Presbyterian literary and debating
Society bold their first meeting for this
fall lust Ftiday.

The hop growers sre in for it ss well as
the w heat growers. The hop men of

this vicinity put their hops on the mar-

ket, and the highest price offered was b'4
cent er pound, which will only pay for

picking and drying them.

Logan Lorsli.

Uxias, (ict. 2lt. (in of t lie most enjoya-
ble tinners of llie wus given at f tie

reMilriicc of Jolin Scliiitlrl laxl Friday in
honor of bin lilrtlulny. The crowd a

comfortably Urge, the mimic wan exirll iil.
od tbe supper table wan laden with good

tlilngn.
Tom (ialluglier Is building a nrut dwell- -

ing.
Our newly married couples, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Juliiinon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
llrown, have commenced Ikium keeping.

Mr. Clark liss again lost hit lioune ke,r.
We heard t lint Clem was going to try one of
til weaker nei.

Mrs. Shade is paying a vlnlt to her sitter.
All III ret of the ligsn lex hen mounted

their bront'lioi Isnt Saturdsy and attended
llir Inntiiule in (Irenon City.

Mini Kdns Chsne is on Die sirk lift.
Iter. Johimin Is very low wllh typhoid

fever. Hit ton, Mike Johnson, of Damas-con- ,

hsi been vUitinK him. Pstau

Msrqnsm Krwi.

Makucam, Oct. .'10. Last night shout
five o'clock Mts. Msrths A. Doores, wife

f J, W. Ikxres of this (ilsce, died of

heart trouble, Hlie lisd been feeling ss
well ss ustisl (luring the entire day, and
was In the act of preparing supper for

ber husband w hen without any sign of

distress she suddenly fell to the floor a
corpse. Her dituuhter bad been visiting
her during the day and had Jut bidden
hor mother good-by- e and departed for

home. Mrs. Doores leaves a husbsnd
and two children, Mrs. J. Murdock of

Jfllerson, Marion county, and Mrs
Longof Elliott Prairie, this county.

Her only living sister, Mrs. M. Wilkins,
of Unburn, Linn county, bus been tele-

graphed for and will arrive in time to at-

tend the funeral tomorrow at the M. E.
church the services by Hev. (ianlner.

Married, at the residence of P. J. Hid-

ings, of Marrpism, October 24'ti, bv J.
K. Jack, Justice of the Peace, Miss lioss
Cullithsn and Mr. Fredericb Schafer of

Molalla.

fliprrjvllle Itrmi.
Chkskyvii.i.k, Oct. 30. The first snow of

the aeasoti was seen on the nioui. tains east
and 11111111 of Clierryville on the morning of

thelmti instant.
The tlnh are very plentiful In Fsiuly river,

and the people of Clierryville and vicinity
are tuvliig lots of sport with rod snd line.

D. Cootie cut his foot very badly while
splitting shingle timher.

J. 8. Ware and his father msile a business
trip to Ore gun City and Portland lust week.

Charles Shank is hauling lumber lor a
new house.

N. W. Kllnn is also bitihlin a new house.
J. V. ltaty is clearing laud for the pur-

pose of enlarging his orchard and getting
things in readiness for the good times when
they come.

Ira lsvis. of Clsckmas, is visiting friends
at Clierryville this week.

Mlsa Minnie Fliun has gone to Portland
and will remain there for some time.

Charley ltaty and family have returned
lor the winter to their ranch neur Clierry-
ville.

Psvld Douglas, Ray Koah, Charley
Heche and Luke Itaker were the guests of
J, Hammer Sunday last.

Barlow Bulletin.

Harlow, Oct Sl.-- The It. W. M. Co. is

having an oil room built south of their
store building.

Jay Green vislteu Portland this week.
K. A. B. Howard is liaullnfl hops to the

B. W. M. Co.'s ware house. Messrs. Tras-pe- r

and Honeycut, ot Marks Prairie, are
hauling their potatoes here and storing
them.

L. P. Vandornegave a phonographic con-

cert st Columbia Hall Monday evening and
delivered a very Interesting lecture ahout
his travels among the gold fields of South
Africa and the diamond mines at Kimberly.

Notice nf Examination.
Notice la hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of

all persons who may offer themseves as
candidates tor teachers of the schools of

this county, the county school superin-

tendent thereof will hold a public ex-

amination at the court house in Oregon
City beginning Wednesday, November
14tb, at 1 o'clock P. M. Persons de-

siring state papers will apply November
15. Applicants for county certificates
will be charged fl.00 In advance.

H. 8. Gibson, County School Supt.
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated this 30th day of October 1894.

ilo you will lie ail
toll tho (lifTi.n ncc between a leather counter and
a tmper counter in a uhoe? You do, eh? All
right. Take tho tthoe or boot in both bandri
toe pointing to the front finperH of both handH

claused on the nharik the thumbs on the back about
an inch above the heel jireHH tho counter forward if
tho shoo in a heavy one the counter will incline for-

ward slowly. Now remove the thumbs and if the
counter in leather it will come back to its original
poHition instantly but if it is paper it will re-

main in the ignition you pressed it to. Now to tell if
the inner-Hol- e in patx-- r or leather takeout your pen-

knife, cut a Hrnall skiving from the outer edge of the
inner-Bol- put the piece in your mouth, chew it, and
if a boy cannot tell whether he is chewing
paper or leather, he tihould have nome one elne to buy
bin shoes for him. The counter in a ladies' fine shoe
should givo under the pressure of the thumb instant-
ly, but as rapidly return to its position. The inner-sol- e

in a boot or shoe is of vital imtiortance. It it is

paper, the moment it gets wet the stitch will pull
through, then away goes your shoe, and away
goes your money.

A paper inner-sol- and a paper counter in a shoe
w ill make a difference of $1.00 in the cost of a shoe.
If a man tells you that he will sell you a $5.00 shoe
lor 2..W put him down as an A 1 liar. Nobody gives
their goods away no one is in business for their health.

We curry no shoes with paper counters or paper
inner-sole-

WE C7HWY j0 STORE gjiOES.
A dry foot will save a man a doctor's bill, and one

doctor's bill will purchase a half dozen pairs of shoes.

"THE SHOE MAN,"
NEXT DOOH TO OREGON CITY BANK.

VllMONVlUK NEWS.

fniursnrs Company Noted fur Its Slowness

Prusptroui Orange and Workmen Lodge.

Wii.soxvii.i.k, Oct. 29. Tualatin
grange P. of II ., No. Ill, met yesterday
with a fairly large attendance. The
usual routine 1 business was transacted.
A resolution relative to the school nook

system was adopted which the county
papers a ill be requested to publish and
w hich persumably will be found in an-

other column of this The grange
is in an unusual flourishing condition.
A class of nine which will be instructed
in the first and second degrees shows the
interest manilested therein.

It was a very pleasant and sociable
party that gathered at the Tualatin
grunge bull to trip the light fantastic toe
in honor of Mia Jessie Tyler, w ho arrived
a few days since from Edenberg, Scot-

land. About twenty-fiv- e couple were
present and the merry dancers did
justice to tne occasion till mid night
when completely worn out they returned
to their respective homes evidently feel-

ing themselves well paid for going.
An item of interest of which the pub-

lic will evidently be interested is the fact
that Mis Minnie Turner will be twtniy-on- e

years of age tomorrow.
Hon. John Kruse and T. L. Turner

finished digging their potatoes last week.
They report their yield about an average.

Sunrise lodge of A. 0. IT. W. met for

the second time in their own hall which

they purchased of A. L. Seely sometime

since.
The Wllsonville literary society is

bc-"k- to reorganize next Saturday even-

ing, but considering the fierce opposition
manifested by certain dissatisfied and
fault-lindin- g so called neighbors it is
doubtful if the society will ever meet
again.

The announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Mibs Ella Turner and Mr.
John Seedling. When the wedding takes
place the neighborhood will lose its ac-

knowledged belle. May success attend
the young couple.

The Sharp brothers' potato cellar will

be completed this week. It is a magni-

ficent looking structure containing
twenty thousand brick. Over it is a

doubled walled apple bouse of the same
dimensions.

It is not a very good recommendation
for the State Insurance company in de-

laying to pay the f 1000 insurance on the
iioue which was burned five weeks ago

last Friday. Up to date the money has
not been paid and the sympathizing
neighbors cannot understand the delay.

Stranger.

MEADE BELIEF CORPS. No. 18, DEPART-
MENT OF OKEUON.

Mrs. M. 8. Pllsbury President
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, - - - Treasurer.
Mrs. J- - B. Harding, - - Secretary.

Meets on first snd third Tuesdays of each
month tu K. of P. Hall. Members ol corps
from abroad, oordlally welcomed.

MEADa, POST, No J. Q A. R DEPARTMENT
OF OREGON.

Meeta first Monday of each month, at K. of
P. Hall, Oregon City. Visiting comrades made
weloome.

DAVID McARTHCR, Commander.
Ms. Williams, Adjutant

SONS OP VETERANS.
K. D. Baker Camp, No. IS, meeta erery (rat

and tnlrd Thursday evening of each month, at
K. of P. hall.

W. E Johnson, Captain; B. S. Belomy. Repre-
sentative Dir. Encampment; O, O. Wood, 1st
Lieutenant; Alonso wli'khara, 2d Lieutenant;
C, A Herman, 1st SersjeauL

BUTTE CREEK GRANGE, No. 82, P. of H.
Meets at their ball In Marquam, second

la each month st 10 a. m. Visiting
members always welcome.

J. K JACK, J, R. WHITE,
Secretary. Master,

Ptih Hatchery .Notes.

Fish IIatchkrv, Oct. 20. No sick-

ness in this vicinity.
Farmers are bousing sway winter

apples and potatoes.
Rev. J. A. Rover, of Damascus

preached an able sermon in our school
house last Sunday.
" Work in the stone quarry has been

shut down for the winter.
Miss Murr. power is meeting with good

success teaching our school.
Charles Wade, of Portland, is visiting

friends and relatives in this neighbor-bo- o

I.

Fishermen are selling salmon at this
place at the extremely low price of
twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents.

D. F. Warner was the guest of Mr.
Days last Saturday evening.

Mr. Day was in Portland on business
last week.

Heals

g Running
!

(5-- Sores.

Cures Si I
i

the Serpent's to
CtCnsv WVSSI?
aJUUtf. VB

'CONTAGIOUS taslllustageseompletelyl
ni nnn nniomi eradicated by 8. S. S. Ob- -'

OIULUUU I uiuun stinate sores ana ulcers"
kiu to rmitine; powers'

It removes the poison and builds up the system
T.iuaD ucauM ea tna aiwiH and ut trcauaca

mailed ftM.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Duffy & Hcckart
EXPRESS andJRANSFERING.
Special care in moving Household

Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELLOMY & BUSCH'S.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
For Astoria and Claskanie.

Leave WASHINGTON STREET
DOCK for Aastoria, Sunday and
Friday mornings at 7:30 A. M., and
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 P. M., making close con-

nections at Astoria with boata for
Ilwaco and Clatsop.

RETURNING leaves Astoria
Monday morning at 6:30 A. M.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings at 5 P. M.

Connecting at Oak Point on down
trip with steamer Messenger for
Claskanie; and on up trip from
Astoria.

PostoIIico-:-Stor- e,

MILWAUKEE, Oil.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Pricese meet
Portland Competition.

0.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

Sheriff! Notice of Sale os Kierntlon.
In the Circuit Court of the Slat of Oregon

for the (Jouuty of
Mary A. Hutch. PIslntlrT. ti. Henry Swift Jr .

( am Swift. H E Miller, Frank Jones anil
John Slrey, Iteftnilants.

Slate ol Oregon. County of Clackamas, n.
Xotlre Is hereby given, that by virtue of nn

exeeullon ami onlerof Ie ln.iiedoutot the Cir-
cuit Court of the niate ol Oreirnn for the comity
of hearing date the 3d day of Oet.
ber, l".'l, in a rift wherein Mary A (latch was
t'laimifT, and Henry Swift. Jr., Carria .Swift,
H. V. Miller, Frank Jona and John Slrey were
defendants, commanding ine, in the bnma
of the Htie of Oregon, thai out of the real ev
tate hereinafter dehciited, lo realize a anro suf
Sclent tn satisfy the demands of said deeree, to
wit: Wl; 00. and (he further sum of W 52 costs,
and the further sum of I'iV) 00 aa attorney! fee,
Whether with Interest on the same since said
decree was entered at 10 per eeDt. per annum
snd also the costs nf snd attending this sale.

Now. therefore, io obedience to such decree.
I did duly levy upon, and will, on Saturday the
3d day of November, at the hour of one
o'clock p m of said nay. at the front door of
the court bout In said county. ofTer for sale at
public auction, and sell to the blrhest and best
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, title and.
interest the said defendants have In and to the
following described real property, to wll:

All nf hlnek Number 17 In the Oregon Iron
and Steel Company 8 rat addition to the Town
of Oswego as the same appears of record is the
Recorder's ortice ol Clackamas county, Oregon.
Also the south one-ha- lf of section sixteen th'
In township four H) south nf range six it e.it

f the Willamette Meridian, containing &0
acres, in Clackamas county, Oregon.

Pated this 4lh day of Oetoher. A D. W4.
E. C. M A IiDOCK. Sheriff

of Clackamas county. Hale of Oregon.
By S. M. MoonY, Deputy.

DHWIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma

at St. Louis Convention of

Photograpers, 1804.

Third and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- re-

liable goocis his store is second to
none. Trv him !

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PTRE DRUGS
80 TO

A. HARDING.G
NONE BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

FLae PerterlES am Toilet Article!.

Also a full stock of

OILS ETC.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,
OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of the City. Rigs of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and IHlivery Busi-

ness promptly attended to.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
f Tracts of CLACKAMAS FKt'IT LANDS.

Oood house, barn, etc. Also
LOTS IN GLADSTONE.2 J, K. I.KUOM. Park Place. Oregon.

SIXTH YEAR.

ELECTRIC POWER
is the advocate of the use of elec-

tricity as a means of domestic
lighting, cooking and heating; for
commercial and domestic power
purposes, for street cars, mining,
canal boats and the running of all
kinds of machinery, both light and
heavy. The probability is that
1894 will produce

Wonderful Achievements
in the field of electricity, and every
intelligent person should

Read Electric Power.
and keep posted; Subscription 12 a
year. Every subscriber is entitled
to a special discount on books pur-
chased. Address,

ELECTRIC POWER,
36 Cortlandt St., New York City.


